RHS VIRTUAL SPIRIT WEEK

WHEN
March 30 – April 3

WHERE
At Your Own House

Be sure to take pictures and submit

WHAT
Join the Phoenix family for a Virtual Spirit Week. Send photos daily to renaissancehighschoolphoenix@gmail.com be sure to include your name and grade. Look for it to be posted on our website or Twitter account. Be creative!

ALL ARE WELCOME TO PARTICIPATE

MONDAY
Pajama Day – Take a photo of you studying in your PJs

TUESDAY
Pet Day – Take a picture with your pet or dress up as one

WEDNESDAY
Group Chat Day – Screen Shot your virtual chats

THURSDAY
Family Day – Take a picture of your family during quarantine time

FRIDAY
Tik Tok – wear RHS spirit wear and send us or tag us in your best Tik Tok @RenaissanceHig3